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The Aristocratic Nible 
For epicure or invalid, delicate and crisp 

Grape Nut Wafers 
Price Per Package 15c 

, j?*B. HINES - 

Telephone No, 3. 110 Rogers Street 

Fresh Butter, Che es 
and E,ggs W 

I 

J. P. WAKELAND 
Th# 8outh 8id· Grocer. Both Phones. 

i 
Blue Valley Creamery Butter 

Received Highest Award at the 
St. Louis World's Fair. : : : 

An excellent butter for particu- 
lar people. Try a pound. : : 

We have plenty of Fresh Honey 

Leigh Brothers 

& 

Get ready for chautauqua 
And buy (now) before th«» rush. Lunch tunifu·', Vienna 
Sausage.. Clam Chowder, Ham Ixtaf. Wal Potted 
Ham Kippered herring*. HumiwrvT -it.*;!* Shnmp*, Sai 
slum», Sardine* Ail kind» of Salad* aim] Sayeee Pack 

age good* of ail kind·. Watermelon», etc 

R. J. I Joe} MOORE < SON 
iwme 

Remember our Big 
Sacrifice Sale 

Positively 
Closes 
July 
!5 

40 

!>· Kififer 4 Son 
Either phone 126. Spot Cash and One Price lo All ; 

GOING TO CAMP 

At Chautauqr J? It ^o, buy a '.mail gasoline or 
oil stove from un. Kemember we sell kin« 
all sewing machines—WHITE—also New 
Home arid other makes. . 

vi/axahachie Hardware Co 
1 

Take the Daily Light Now 

No CooKlng Necessary 
' 

Lunch Tongue Chicken Loaf. Veal Loaf. Potted ChHken. 
Hotted Turkey. Russian Caviar. Shrimp. Claim. Oyster». Etc 
Fresh shipment fancy cracker* and cakea just received. Re- 
member ee get our toffee fresh from the roasters. .Try s 
pound at our Pea Berry Coffee Guaranteed to be the wrong 
eat coffee on the market ter the price "Call Early if you 
«rant the 

Y. B. Early Grocery Co 
irmt7mnTmV ,,,,,, *°· 70 

HAMILTON LIQUOR LAW 

New Law foverniiie Shipmeits by Express 
foes Into Effect Sttvtoy 

Saturday next the Hamilton law 
becomes effective, defining the man- 
ner of transportation of liquor into 
prohibition districts. Express com- 

panies are sending out orders to their 
agents as follows 

"Ail packages of whatsoever nat- 

ure, C. O. D. or otherwise, must be 
marked in a conspicuous place with 
the names of consignor and consignee 
the words 'Intoxicating Liquor' in 
plain letters. Upon arrival at des- 
tination, if such destination is with- 
in any county, Justice precinct, school 

^ 
district, city or town or subdivision 
of a county where the sale of intoxi- 
cating liquors is prohibited, the 
agent must at once enter upon a rec- i 

ord kept for that purpose the names 
of the consignor and consignee 
and the exact time of arrival or 

shipment at destination 
"The above Instructions apply to 

both state and interstate business 
and as the penalties for violation 
are severe, including both fine and ' 

Imprisonment, agents must give care- 
ful attention to ineure compliance 
with the law 

"Agents at shipping points will 
please notify liquor houses of the 
above legal requirements and refuse 
to accept shipments of liquor for 
offices in Texas not marked in ac- 

cordance with the above Receipts 
for s-uch shipments should be stamp- 
ed, 'Subject to the provisions of the 
Texas Hamilton liquor law 

' 

"The above instructions will not 

apply to shipments arriving at des- 
tination prior to July 15, 1905. 
"Where the .sale of liquor is not 

prohibited at point of destination 
agents will return C. ) shipments 
at the expiration of thirty days from 
date of receipt at forwarding office. 

"All C O. D shipments must be 
addressed to bona fide consignees 
and the amount of the CO D col- 
lected from mii h bona fide consignee 
oniy. ttequests xor me snipper to 
deliver the ahlpment to any other 
person tnuwt be refused Shipments 
addressed or marked to numbers. 
Initials or fictitious names must not 
be accepted or delivered 

"Agents of this company will not 
under any conditions act a» agents 
for the shipper of liquor, neither for 
the purchase nor for the sale of 
jam»- and will dedtne to advance to 

shipper or others the coat or pur- 
ihaM price of the liquor 

" 

FOR NOCONA SUFFERERS 

Mayor of Kerrta Heed* la-tter to 

Mayor of Bowie. 

Ferrie. Te* , July 13 —The fol- 

lowing letter ha» (wen sent to C 
Boedeker. mayor of Bowse, relative 
to the relief of the Nocona sufferer* 

"Ferrie. Tex . July 1 1 Hon (' 

Boedeker, Bowie Texas My Dear 
Sir— Inclosed find exchange for 

S&S.50, which amount has been 

donated to your little city for the 

cyclone subjects Please deliver to 

the committee with our kindest re- 

gards also acknowledge re eipt for 
»ame Very respectfully. 

A WEBKFORD 

"Mayor of Ferris 

There la more catarrh In this sec- 
tion of the country than all other 
diseases put together, and until th»· 

last few yeara was supposed to he 

Incurable. For a great many >ears 
doctor· pronounced It a local disease 
and rear r I bed local remedies, and 

by constantly falling to cure with 
local treatment, pronounced it in- 

curable Science has proveu catarrh 
to be a onatltutloual disease and 
therefore require» consMt ut lonal 
treatment Hall's t'atarrh Cure, 
manufacturée t>y J. Cheney & Co , 

: Toledo, Ohio, is th·- only roailltu 
'tonal remedy on the market. It 
It taken Internally in doe·· front 10 

drops to a teaapoonful It acta di- 

rectly on tbe blood and mucous sur- 
face· of the system They offer one 
hundred dollar* for any case If It falls 
to cure Send for circular· and tes- 

timonial· 
Addrea* F J Cb«*ney * <"o , 

Toledo. Ohio 
A>ld by druggist· 7O 
Take Halt'· Family Pilla for ion· 

•ttpatlon 

V Huiiji) lt> nit>lt>li< <1 

J Colonial! «Ad Mia* Mlnnta 
Him» protMthlr «« ««Mou* injur? 
Uni nisht h* )«nplBK fn.n» a ttttrv 
>«t I)iu8 hiiwi Th· horw drum 
>n Mr < »l»m*n took » « a rork 
till* in ib· mr*i and «»n»tl to run 
» bit* *u«i»4»d «| (h* flrat luntc»· 

<*f «h# horn· *»d fitutiM It 
bl* lo ·«Mitroi Mm Hr i'til«e*n aail 

j Mim rttma jutui*·.! from «h·· *·»*»* (« 
Ml "i §!»« - »»!"·'· HllIlMt. *»Ml Mr 
t'otomau «m «IlelitI* mimM tm o«# 
«rm Th» IWMT «M *imu»t UMall» 

4m«tta*4 

S.iim 
Ail |»m*a «ho H·»· <«a»»d bnMta 

lo th# WaUatiorhH· llbrtn for ihr { 
|mu>i i»o ud <tnr hmiI »«e*a «Ad do 
not «util h*ll> tu BU lo Ikr p«tt>l>. 
« 4 will tri·*»»· tiollfy Hood 
Mari m al <hm» «eu liwi» »iM t*> r» 

t«r*»d te ik*M i? 

T.. V» < NM 

W· · til «· Mr H 9 Rread ef 
Patata aed Varaiafc»·» to >ou ai lea* 

(lu fkrtan («t -te < la·» oui 
* 

tt 
will 0*r >o« te !·*·*! te»t» tkla <tt 
tmr HT· ha*· Mort) «Il m* «<an«l 
ard colora 
tf THE OtJ>H«M HDW OU 

A OorHafion of Srhooli, 

Mr. Chalmers McPherson pastoi 
of the Main Street Christian rhurch 

1 
returned last night from Bonham 
where he attended an educational 
rally. Mr. McPherson was one ol 
the speakers. He said that a very 
good meeting was held and that, a 

forelation of Carlton College with 
Texas Christian University was de- 

termined upon. This is an old and 
well established school and it will 
be allowed to remain at Bonham 
provided the people of that city meet 
the requirements of a .proposition 
submitted them yesterday. They 
have until August 1 to accept the 
proposition made them, but in the 
event they should fail a proposal to 

move the college to some other town 
will be considered. Mr. McPherson 
said that those in attendance at the 
tally yesterday subscribed about half 
of the amount required to keep the 
college at Bonham 

Under the plan of corelation the 
school will be conducted separately 
from Texas Christian t'niversity. but 
will be under the management of the 
same board of trustees. Students 
completing the course prescribed by 
the college will be entitled to enter 

the university without further ex- 

amination. 

IlcturmO from Chautauqua*. 
Prof W. W. Campbell, J M Dick- 

ey. Homer Donald and French 
Hearne, composing the Trinity Uni- 
versity 

· 

Quartette, returned last 
night from the Paris. Sherman-Deni- 
son and Minera! Wells Chautauquas. 
The greater part of the time of Mr. 
Campbell and his young men was 

spent at the Paris Chautauqua, 
where he had an engagement to con- 
duct a vocal class one hour each day. 
They went to Mineral Wells where 
they gave a recital Tuesday night, 
meeting with an enthusiastic recep- 
tion 

These singers will entertain the 
visitors at the Waxahacihe Chautau- 
qua. and all who have heard them 
sing are expecting a number of 
musical treats 

Two Niurti llo)·* \rrf"«t«l. 

Yesterday morning City Marshal 
Dixon received a telegram from the 
city marshal of Shawnee. Okla.. giv- 
ing the description of two negro 
boys who had left their homes in that 
city The te! mam added that the 

boys were believed to be in the neigh- 
!>orhood of Waxahachie*. Mr. 
Dixon instituted a search for them 
and late yesterday afternoon located 
theni at work with a hnv press near 
Trinity rnivereity. They were 

brought to town and placed in jaii. 
and the Shawnee officer notified of 
their detention. Another telegram 
was received from there last night 
stating that the father of one of the 
boys would be down after them. 

HogiTs Hotel Arrival». 

F J Yingling. Dallas. \ Ft Mit- 
chell. Dallas Barrow, city J 
C Mvatt Dallas W Chase. At- 
lanta Leon Rotbehlld Chicago 
Kot>ert Sternberg. Houston H. D. 
Hash ins. St Louis. C. A. Harris, 
Chicago C. Morganridge sterling. 
Ill R L Murf. Chicago Clark 
Burr. Dallas L M Sparks. Waco 
.1 \\ Riley Dallas 

< 'iittl·* l»i«· of Kcvfr. 

R \ McCulloch a farmer livini; 
near Ktinl* reports that two of hv 

com have died of splenetic fev»>r 

mid ht· ha» thrix- more 'hat he thinks 
he will lose from the satn·' disea.se 
He ha* had the rest of his cattle 
vaccinated 

All < hanges for -mall advertise 
ments in the Dallv Llghi should 

<«tach Hits office not iater than II 

o'clock to Insure change the da» on 

w hlch iv t*|s 

tf THK DAILY LliHT 

If If* pure Ice re·m volt want 

Ju»t phone Nick s Candy Kitchen tf 

Cold 
Coca-Cola 

Delicious, refreshing 
m J very palatable 
when served very 
cold, there is dif- 
teren. e in Coco*Gi- 
la. it ou would I 
convinced, buy your 
next glasN here. . . 

HERRING 
DRUG COMPANY 

THE ELLIS COUNTY FAIR 

Waxahachie Ladies Asked to Prepare · 
Exhibits for the First Show. 

It has been often said that Waxa- 
hachie and Ennis are rivals, and by 
some it has even been thought that 
a little linamiable jealousy existed 
between the two places. Now is the 
time to prove that we entertain only 
the most kindly feeling for rmr neigh- 
bor town. True this fair is to be 
held in Ennis, but it is an Ellis coun- 
ty affair and we must be responsible 
for a just portion of its best exihbits. 

There will be no expense to us 

for transportation, and everything 
will be carefully cared for and re- 

turned in god order -all this having 
been arranged by the management, 
who urges that exhibits be in place 
several days before the opening, in 
order to avoid confusion 

If the ladies of Waxahachie, who 
are noted for their good cooking, 
will take especial pains—each with 
what she is most successful, be it 

pickles, jelly, preserves, jam or cat- 
sup—such things can be put in 
readiness and put aside now. Also 
needlework of all kinds, painting and 
such other light work as occupy a 

woman's deft fingers during the long 
summer days. 

By so doing will we not evince as 
high order of patriotism as others, 
when they send off fire works or 

throw up their hats with yells of 
patriotism" MRS. G. C. GROCE. 
Chairman of Waxahachie Women's 

Committees. 

THE OPERA SEASON 

Manager Shelton Making Big Kffort 

to Meet Wishes of Catrons. 

Manager Shelton is making a big- j 
ger effort than ever this season to 
meet, the wishes of the clientele of 
the opera house, and is exercising the 
greatest care in the selection of his; 
attractions. One of his latest book- 1 

ings is that of "The Fortune Teller,", 
which is being revived on a splendid 
scale the coming season, with Grace i 
Orr Myers in the title role. This 
beautiful opera, Victor Herbert s 

masterpiece, is under the direction 
of Milton and Sargent Aborn. who \ 
are also sending on tour a splendid 
reproduction of Reginald De Koven's 
greatest opera. "Robinhood." an I 
who are conducting the starring tour, 
of Elsie Janis (who has recently 
made a tremendous hit in New York 
Oityt to be seen in the stellar role 
of "The Little Duchess" next season 
N'egotiaitions a:e now under way for 
al! of these attractons to ar>p*ar 
here during the season 

Coining to Chautauqua. 
Arrangements are being mad»- for i 

the departure n^xt Tuesday of ilu>| 
Y M C A boys who are going to 
the Chautauqua near Waxahachie 
In addition to the bovs who will at- 
tend it is said a partN of m<>n will 
be present from Dallas probably 
spending but one day at the encamp 
ment \ baseball same has been ar 
ranged between th» Y M (' \ 

ream and a l>>am from Hutchins and 

July 22 a special t»n'ertainnieni will 
be given by the hovs from tht·- < in 

There will be ; fcnrlnir bout between 
Misi De Steiger and Di Weston, 
parallel bar work by Messrs, Harris.' 
McConnell Miller and oth«*r jtti | 
i»·»" " » ^ . »' WUUI 

and Kuhard \\>ston · I>> ««: 
hv leatiot Weston tuntbllnic 1» 
Mc»ri Mi l'onnel! and Hall f< ti' nur J 
MIsh !>«» Steig^r and Miss Lerohman 
and worU on the horizontal iters 1» 

ho·»- who pan Irlpate in (h·· parallel 
liar exhibition It in anuoiim «*>1 thin 
» the last «la» fur '•'«IhIim inu for the 
ptiranipnieni with th«· V M (* \ 

party. 
Among other» w ho will attend the 

n< attipinftii (row Dalla» \ (lean 
., w ! : tw ftrt-ent to ct*e an *>KhiM 

'ton In hag pun· hint Mr Hpbii- 
;tr* <« work it> «aid to » ifrv -Mllftil 
siting tn nom·· »er» difficult mo»·* 

j -«··«- w ith t ontiderahlr grate and 
I *'Hh <«· ea»e f»l·< ·»* 

( it j I raiiu· Mamlliii; 
Mnow » « . t»rtc< t «tandint. »f 
· mu » «in a th< tit* bur 
Iftittip itp to th* »· 'tint· 
TtHM PU H ! 

AlklMtr· 
Klrracfl .. * 

CUhIu 
^ratfrniii*· 4 

«««il» liw IHiifi> 

» !4· » Hub Sim sill 
• rwrl tiNim»tt 

<*HI«· Jr«M va Witt J otit - a I 
•tournée· 

20.00 Suits $15.50 
18 50 Suits 14 50 
16 50 and 15.00 Suits 12.75 
12.50 Suits 9.75 

We have about 100 
suits in broken lots 
that go at Half Price 

Matthews Bros 
Tell-the-Truth Clothiers 

Aren't They 
Pretty 

That s what you hear 

every day about our 
suits. Are you wear- 

ing· one of ti.em. Noth 
ing nicer than to get 
in one of our 2-piece 
suits 

Gorham Sol 
id Silver & 

In the selection of a gift, 
there is an added satis- 
faction in knowing that 
>ne is the donor of some 
thing w<»rthy in artistic 
character and genuine- 
ness. The knowledge 
'hat some simple and in- 
expensive piece of silver 
is artistically and skill- 

fully wrought, feives it a 
charm not to be measur- 
ed bv mere cost. . . . 

Get Gorham Solid Silver 
and your satisfaction will 
be complete 

Joe A. Harris. 
IEWKLER 

"McManus" 
For 

Buggies 
)f u>arse 

; R. D. McCombs, \ 
5 Fire, Life, Acciienl, Tor- 

X nado and Plafr Glass 
insurance 

It » c* r»t I Nut Hm.fc 

\V AXAHACMIK 

lif «i'h '.··»«· *htt· · rtrr rnlntwm 
hut ih·· imi ' MtiM ha*·· not »»·»«« i*- 
inotMl frttu h* W a' »» Mtw» frvM· 
( it* Il pu r» 

· h«< la ' h» 

klMt "H (»i frtxn lh« Y»>tle*r Tup 
W AfQft· 

Fresh Comb and Strained 

Honey. Ice Cold Melons 

Connally 6 MinnicK, 
"Sell it Fer Less Grocers 

" 

Roth Phones College Streot $ 
, 

... 


